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CASA , LINDENWOOD JOIN FOR OPERA PERFORMANCES
The St. Louis Conservatory & School for the Arts (CASA) and the Lindenwood
Department of Performing Arts are combining talents April 2 for a unique
r,roduction of two one..-act comic operas, "Rita" by Gaetano Donizetti and
'Gianni Schicchi" by Giacomo Puccini. . The performance will be in the
Jelkyl Theatre beginning at 8 p.m. Tickets are $4 for students and senior
citizens and $6 for all others. For tickets, call the Box Office or #218.
Lindenwood students are constructing the sets under the direction of Mel
Dickerson, assistant professor of theatre. They will be transported to
CASA' s St~ Lou-i-S--headquarters for performanc-es March 30-31.
Costumes are
being designed by Niki Juncker, assistant professor of theatre, with the
assistance of students who comprise the technical crew. In charge of
lighting for the three productions is Keith Polette, Lindenwood technical
director.
"The possibilities of joining the artistic departments of CASA and
the Department of Performing Arts in this cooperative venture are very
exciting," said Robert E. Peffers, Ph.D., department chairman. "We 'look
forward to this premiere production with great enthusiasm," he added.
EMPLOYERS EYE LINDENWOOD FACILITIES , PROGRAMS
Through the arrangements-of Sydney Parrish, conferences director, and
Jane Moerschel of the Evening College, representatives from a number of
major area firms have been visiting the campus in recent weeks to view
facilities and find out about educational offerings. Among those who
have or will visit the campus in upcoming weeks are officials of ACF
Indu~tries, the Brown Group, Coca-Cola, IBM, Kroger Co., Laclede Gas Co.,
Mallinckrodt, McDonnell Douglas, Metropolitan Life, Ozark Airlines, SevenUp, Southwestern Bell, United Vanlines and Western Electric. Many visits
have -re.sul--t-ed in----bookin-gs-- for- l.-ind-enWG-04 confer--enee ,£-ae--ilities.
STUDENTS ELIGIBLE ~OR $265 ,·ooo IN SCHOLARSHIPS
Top-ranking students at the 10 public and private high schools in St.
Charles County are eligible to compete for nearly $265,000 in partial and
full-tuition scholarships being offered by Lindenwood. Ten full-tuition
scholarships, valued at $4,600 per year each, and 10 partial scholarships
of $1,000 per year are available to two 1983 graduating seniors at each
of the high schools.
The full~tuition scholarships will be offered to students who rank first
or second in their class after seven semesters. If the recipient maintains
a 3.50 grade-point average out of a possible 4.00, the scholarship is renewable, making its total value worth more than $18,400 during the four-year
period.
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The partial scholarships of $1,000 per year are available to 10 students
who have a seventh semester grade-point average of 3.00 or higher. These
students must rank in the upper 25 percent of their graduating class and
should have demonstrated qualities of leadership and service. In addition
to the $1,000 per year in finan~ial a ssistance, these students also will
receive a room in a Lindenwood residence hall, valued at nearly $1,000 per
year.

~

All recipients will be required to maintain full-time resident status
and to work four hours per week as a student ambassador for the betterment
of student life at Lindenwood.
In announcing the record contribution to students from St. Charles County
schools, President James I. Spainhower said the scholarship awards "are
another means of expressing Lindenwood's commitment toward higher education
and its interest in public and private education in St. Charles County.
What these scholarships mean," Dr. Spainhower continued, "is that 10
deserving students each will have more than $18,400 contributed toward
their college degrees. In addition, another 10 high school students each
will benefit from about $8,000 in tuition and room-and-board costs."
Recipients will be guaranteed the maximum awards provided they do not
qualify for other financial aid under federal and state guidelines.
DEAN'S OFFICE TO BE NOTIFIED FIRST
Effective immediately, all campus events must be scheduled through' the
Master Calendar that is maintained in the Dean of Student's Office. No
events may be scheduled or publicized without this prior approval, according
to President Spainhower.

NEW BO0KS AT BUTLER - CHECK THEM OUT!
Recently-acquired books at Butler Library include Toward an Aesthetic
Education, Manual of Mineralogy after J.D. Dana, Key Business Ratios,
Jack Straw's Castle and Other Poems by Thomas Gunn, Options for the Future
by Thomas E. Jones, Exploring the City by Ulf Hannerz, Rag Theater by Nacio
Jan Brown, Our Kind of People by Bill Owens, Law and Society by Steven Vago,
Study of Music in the Elementary School by Charles L. Gary, Slave to Beauty
by Estelle Jussim, Deus ex Machina by Gregory A. MacGregor and Portraits
by Richard Avedon.
LEISURE LEARNING COURSE RESCHEDULED
The Leisure Learninr. course, "Listening Beyond the Words - Building
Communication Skills, ' originally scheduled to begin March 15 has been
rescheduled April 5 through May 3. Offered on Tuesdays from 7:30-9:30 p.m.,
the course addresses the need to improve communication skills by developing
positive techniques of perceptive listening. A similar course will be
offered from 9 a.m.-noon, April 12 through May 3, at the West Port Center.
For information and registration procedures for either offering, contact
Barbara Ludwig at extension #346.
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EXHIBIT TO HONOR ST. CHAR.LES ARTIST

On almost any weekday afternoon Harlie Cornelius of St. Charles can be
found at a potter's wheel in the FAB art studios. He isn't a student or
an instructor but a 71-year-old_ retiree and artist who each week donates
much of his time to helping Lindenwood art students in a variety of projects
in exchange for ·the use of st~dio facilities.
In the past four years, his volunteer efforts have ranged from working
with students in the experimentation of new art forms to rebuilding kilns
and pottery equipment for the Art Department. Recently at his own expense,
Cornelius converted manual potter wheels to electric-powered ones for
more effective use by students and instructors. He also is credited with
the construction of a vapor kiln to be used as an alternate method for
glazing.
In recognition of his contributions to the Art Department, Lindenwood
will sponsor an honorary exhibit, "Harlie Cornelius - Clay, Glass & Wood,"
March 28-April 8 at the Hendren Gallery. A community reception to honor
the St. - Charles -artist is-- scheduled from 1-4 p.m. April 2. Cornelius will
display nearly 40 pieces of his original works at the exhibit.
AMATEUR VENTRILOQUISM COURSE OFFERED
For those who dream of becoming an amateur ventriloquist, Lindenwood will
offer a course in ventriloquism, from 7-9 p.m. on Tuesdays, April 5-May 10.
Designed for participants of all ages, the course will provide information
on speaking and breathing techniques, developing the personality and manipulation of the figure, working with the audience, developing a routine and
handling stage fright. It will be instructed by Janet L. Glaser of St.
Charles, a professional ventriloquist who has appeared on television locally
and has been a guest on CBS-TV's "To Tell the Truth" show. The fee for the
12 hours of instruction is $60. For further information and registration
procedures, contact Barbara Ludwig at extension #346.
JOB OPENINGS AIRED ON KCLC-FM RADIO
A listing of available employment opportunities in the greater St. Charles
area is being broadcast at 9:05 a.m. each Tuesday and Thursday by KCLC-FM.
Job open±ngs will b~£urnished to the station each week by the Missouri
Division of Employment Security in Harvester for the new series. KCLC-FM,
89.1 khz on the dial, broadcasts educational, cultural and community service
programs as well as bluegrass, jazz and rock music to nearly 50,000 listeners
in a two-state area.
FREE HEALTH ASSESSMENTS AVAILABLE IN APRIL
Registered nurses currently enrolled in the Nursing Department's Holistic
Health Assessment course will provide free health assessments to all interested students, faculty and staff next month. All histories and assessments
will be in private and will be supervised by the nursing faculty. All
information is confidential.
Times and dates are 9:30-11:30 a.m., 12:30-2:30 p.m. and 2:30-4:30 p.m.,
April 7; 2:30-4:30 p.m., April 14; and 9-11 a.m. and 11:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m.,
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April 21 for the two-hour sessions. Assessments will be made in the Campus
Health Center in the basement of Cobbs Hall. For an appointment, call the
Nursing Department at extension #264.
COURSE TO EXPLORE .'SECRETS' OF BUSINESS SALES
The "secrets" of a prosperous business include the ability to reach customers with the right message about goods or services that will persuade
them to purchase, states Hary A. Lewis, president of Women's Research of
Metro St. Louis. She will be the co-instructor for the course, ''Making
the Sale," to be offered from 7-9 p.m. on Mondays, April 11-May 2. The
noncredit course is designed for small.business owners who want to increase
the success of their businesses and motivate their sales people
The course will include topics on evaluating the market, strengthening
the image of the product or service, selecting appropriate sales approaches
and techniques, discussing buying trends, building a network of contacts,
using the telephone as a selling tool and handling resistance or objections.
The fee for the eight hours of instruction is $45. To register, contact
Barbara Ludwig at extension #346.
INTER.NATIONAL STUDENTS DISPLAY
· Lindenwood students from Oman have created an informative display in the
lobby of Butler Library. Highlighting the display will be a film about
traditional Oman, March 29 from 12:30-1 p.m. in the Night Owl Nook of Butler
Library. International students will be on hand to answer questions and
to discuss recent changes in Oman. All students and faculty members are
invited to see the display as well as to attend the film showing.
The International Center also reports that host families are needed for
international students. In addition to boarding a student while he or
she is at Lindenwood studying English, host families invite students to
participate in various family activities such as a picnic, nature hike or
barbeque, Those interested in enriching the lives of international students
at Lindenwood by being a host family should contact the International Center
at extension #277.
SUMMER ENRICHMENT PROGRAMS OFFERED
Howard University in Washington, DC, is sponsoring several enrichment
programs this summer for minority and disadvantaged premedical students.
A two-week program will be held for juniors and seniors, June 6-17, while
a six-week session will be offered for freshmen and sophomores, June 20July 29. The university will pay for housing, board and part of travel
expenses. For further information and application procedures, contact
Dr. John Bornmann in the Chemistry Department, extension #235. Applications
must be received by April 15.
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